ANPIC Simple Operation Guide: Feature Phone/Website

Log in

Enter the login ID and password set previously, then log in using the [Login] button.

Displaying the menu on a smartphone or tablet device

The menu is hidden on smartphones and tablet devices, so please use the menu button at the top left to display the menu and open the page you want.

Changing your password

Access the account settings screen using the [Account (Settings)] button on the home screen menu, then use the [Edit] button below or to the right of [Login Password] to make the change.
*Please use the system to which ANPIC is linked to register and change email addresses.

Reporting your safety status

Access the safety report screen.

[Access method 1]
Access it via the URL in the safety confirmation email.

To report your safety status, click here
https://anpic-jecc.jp/******/report/******
*If you cannot access the safety report screen, please click on the URL given at the very end of the email, indicated by the text “If you cannot access the site above, report your safety status here”.

[Access method 2]
Access the safety report screen via the [Safety Report] button on the menu.

Responding to questionnaires

Please use the URL in the email notifying you of the questionnaire to access the questionnaire response screen and answer the questions.

Checking someone’s safety

Search via the Safety Search field or Safety Search tab on the login screen.

Enter at least 2 characters from the name or reading of the name of the person whose safety you wish to check and then click on the [Search] button.

When the search results are displayed, click on the name of the person whose safety you wish to check. *If the search returns more than 30 hits, please increase the number of characters entered and search again.

Information about the safety status of the person whose safety you wish to check will be displayed.

Checking someone’s safety

The safety search function is not available under normal circumstances. It can only be used when the university enables the search function, such as when a hazard arises.